We present major and trace element geochemical data from well-dated Oligocene-Miocene volcanic sections in southern Sonora, Mexico (28°, 110°) that span the transition from subduction to oblique extension in the proto-Gulf of California. The region of northwest Mexico including Sonora experienced this abrupt change in tectonic setting ca. 15-12.5 Ma. Syn-and post-subduction calc-alkaline volcanic rocks erupted in Sonora all have similar major and trace element signatures indicative of a continental arc setting. Post-subduction rocks in Sonora document only a subtle change in the behavior of high field strength, large ion lithophile and rare earth elements and a decrease in pre-eruptive water-content. The protracted geochemical changes in Sonora suggest it took at least 4 m.y. to erase the subduction signature from the sub-arc mantle here. Therefore Sonoran geochemistry is not consistent with the predictions of petrotectonic models and contrasts with central and southern Baja where a rapid and distinct change in the composition of lavas erupted is reported synchronous with the tectonic transition. This study exemplifies the need for caution when interpreting geochemical data for tectonic information in the absence of plate reconstructions.
Introduction
The use of petrochemistry to identify the tectonic setting in which magmas were formed can be traced back to the work of Marshall (1912) and Daly (1933) or in the modern era to the work of Chayes (1964) and Cann (1971, 1973) . These authors demonstrated that the trace element concentrations of basalts varied with known tectonic settings and could be used to identify paleotectonic environments. However, Pearce and Cann acknowledged the need for greater understanding of trace element partitioning and how it might have changed during Earth's history. Since the 1970's our understanding of trace element partitioning between liquids and solids of varying composition and during crystallization and melting processes has increased dramatically. Because of these scientific advances, trace elements concentrations continue to be useful petrotectonic indicators (e.g., Weigand et al., 2002; Kovács and Szabó, 2008) , especially where tectonic plate reconstructions are not accessible.
Extensive work on the character of primary subduction zone lavas generated by hydrous melting of the mantle wedge demonstrates they are on average basaltic-andesitic and have trace element signatures enriched in large ion lithophile elements (LILE) and depleted in high field strength elements (HFSE) (Perfit et al., 1980; Gill,1981; Arculus and Johnson, 1981; Dupuy et al., 1982; Pearce and Peate, 1995) . Continental extension-related magmatism, generated by decompression melting of the anhydrous asthenosphere, has a greater variability in composition. Primary melts are in general similar to ocean island basalts (OIB) and can range from tholeiitic to alkaline olivine basalts. Extension-related magmas often erupt in bimodal basaltic and rhyolitic suites when involved in crustal anatexis (Christiansen and Lipman,1972) . Extensionrelated trace element signatures are distinguished from subductionrelated signatures by their lack of HFSE depletion. Therefore petrotectonic models would predict a corresponding change in the geochemistry of the lavas, from high to low LILE /HFSE ratios, for a region that experiences a change in tectonic setting from subduction to extension.
The Gulf Extensional Province (GEP) (Gastil et al., 1975) of northwestern Mexico is a structural province defined as the region of extended continental crust in eastern Baja California, and the northwestern part of mainland Mexico adjacent to the Gulf of California (Stock and Hodges, 1989 ). An extensive suite of volcanic rocks was erupted within the GEP spanning the tectonic transition from subduction to oblique extension along this portion of the North American plate margin (Gastil et al.,1979; Hausback,1984; Oskin and Stock, 2003; Mora-Klepeis and McDowell, 2004) . This suite of volcanic rocks, in conjunction with the well understood plate reconstructions for this region (Atwater,1970; Atwater, 1989; Lonsdale, 1991 Lonsdale, , 2006 , make it an ideal location for determining if the geochemical response to a change in tectonic setting from subduction to extension is similar to that expected according to simple petrotectonic models. Many geochemical surveys of syn-and post-subduction volcanism on the rifted Baja peninsula have examined how the western segment of the GEP responded to the change in tectonic setting. Similar to petrotectonic predictions, a systematic change from typical arc-related calc-alkaline volcanism to a diverse Journal of Volcanology and Geothermal Research xxx (2009) xxx-xxx suite of alkalic, tholeiitic, and high-Nb basaltic volcanism, in addition to local adakite volcanism, is reported for central and southern Baja, coincident with the change in tectonic setting from subduction to rifting ca. 12.5 Ma (Gastil et al., 1979; Hausback, 1984; Sawlan and Smith, 1984; Saunders et al., 1987; Bigioggero et al., 1995; Luhr et al., 1995; NegreteAranda and Cañón-Tapia, 2008; Castillo, 2008) . However little work has been done in the eastern GEP in mainland Mexico to understand how this region of thicker continental crust (Valencio-Moreno, 2001 ) responded geochemically to the change in tectonic setting. Hence, this study examines a suite of volcanic rocks from the eastern GEP that offer excellent age and spatial control to test the resolution of the geochemical record in reproducing the tectonic and/or structural history of a region. Here we will show that there are only second-order changes in the major and trace element geochemistry of Sonoran volcanism during the change from subduction to extension ca. 15-12.5 Ma, which is not consistent with the predictions of petrotectonic models.
Tectonic and geologic background
The region of northwest Mexico now divided into the Baja peninsula and Sonora, Mexico by the Gulf of California rift, experienced subduction of the Farallon plate for most of the Tertiary. The East Pacific Rise (EPR) entered the North American trench near the latitude of present-day Los Angeles at~25 Ma, creating the strikeslip boundary between the North American and Pacific plates (Atwater, 1970; Stock and Hodges, 1989) . Continued subduction of the EPR caused this strike-slip boundary to grow in length and the cessation of the subduction zone west of Baja and Sonora to migrate south from 25-15 Ma (Dickinson and Snyder, 1979) . Subduction of the EPR ceased west of Baja between 15 and 12.5 Ma, triggering the southward jump of the Rivera Triple Junction and the end of subduction west of Baja and Sonora (Lonsdale, 1991 (Lonsdale, , 2006 . Reconfiguration of the North American-Pacific plate boundary during the Miocene resulted in transfer of the Baja peninsula to the Pacific plate and a change in plate motion vectors from convergence to oblique divergence between 12.5 and~6 Ma.
Magmatism related to subduction of the Farallon plate occurred in Baja California and Sonora, Mexico from 100 to 45 Ma, followed by widespread silicic magmatism in the Sierra Madre Occidental from 37 to 23 Ma (McDowell and Clabaugh, 1979) . Magmatism evidently swept westward through central and western Sonora to eastern Baja from 26 to~12 Ma, as it became more intermediate to mafic in composition (Sawlan, 1991; Aranda-Gomez and McDowell, 1998; Gans et al., 2006) . This syn-subduction volcanism in Sonora was diverse and diffuse, unlike a more linear Andean-type arc. Postsubduction volcanism consisted of basaltic to rhyolitic volcanism, which persisted in coastal Sonora until~8 Ma and on Baja and Isla Tiburon until~6 Ma, synchronous with proto-Gulf deformation (Gastil et al., 1999; Oskin and Stock, 2003; Gans et al., 2006) .
Eastern Sonora records an episodic history of Eocene to midMiocene volcanism, volcaniclastic sedimentation, and extensional faulting, virtually all of which predates the tectonic transition from subduction to oblique divergence (Gans, 1997; McDowell et al., 1997; Wong and Gans, 2003; Gans et al., 2006; Wong and Gans, 2008) (Fig. 1) . Extension in eastern Sonora is therefore mainly "intra-arc" or "back-arc." The younger part of the volcanic record in eastern Sonora (~22-15 Ma) overlaps in age with the oldest volcanism in coastal Sonora, which facilitates a comparison of syn-subduction volcanism in an E-W transect across Sonora. Coastal Sonora is characterized by multiple NNW-SSE trending fault-bounded ranges that expose thick (N1 km) Miocene volcanic sequences erupted both syn-and postsubduction (Fig. 1 ). There is a conspicuous absence of volcanism in all of southern Sonora between approximately 15 and 12.5 Ma. This period of volcanic quiescence is coincident with the cessation of subduction west of Baja based on plate reconstructions from geomagnetic data. A more thorough discussion of the geology, structure, geochronology and sedimentology of these regions of Sonora can be found in associated studies (Gans, 1997; Blair and Gans, 2003; MacMillan et al., 2003; Wong and Gans, 2003; Blair and Gans, 2005; Herman and Gans, 2005; MacMillan et al., 2005; Gans et al., 2006; Wong and Gans, 2008) .
Methods
Because of the large geographic area covered by this geochemical survey, our approach was to focus on regions where key ages of volcanism were well represented, such as coastal Sonora, rather than to equally sample all volcanic units in an E-W transect across southern Sonora. Sampling is biased toward more mafic units within all regions, as these are less likely to be affected by significant crustal contamination and crystal fractionation and more apt to reflect their source composition. 108 major-oxide and 120 trace element analyses were measured using X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), respectively, at Washington State University ( (Table 1 ). These dates represent only a subset of the geochronology of these regions, as they bear directly on the geochemical interpretation. Geologic mapping and detailed geochronology of the individual regions within the study area will be presented elsewhere. The period of volcanic quiescence between 15 and 12.5 Ma was punctuated by the eruption of two volumetrically insignificant lava flows in southern Sonora, a dacite in Sierra Mazatan at 14.21 Ma and a basalt in Sierra Libre at 13.0 Ma (Mora- Klepeis and McDowell, 2004; Gans et al., 2006) . The dacite has a trace element signature characteristic of subduction-related volcanism, while the basalt does not. We therefore, chose 14 Ma as the division between syn-and post-subduction samples for comparison of major and trace element compositions, although the entire period between 15 and 12.5 Ma is thought by the authors to represent the timing of subduction cessation at the latitude of this study based on plate reconstructions.
Geochemical results
Whole rock compositions range from calc-alkaline basalt to rhyolite with no distinct changes after subduction ceased (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ). Samples older than 14 Ma exhibit a more homogeneous range of compositions (49-67% SiO 2 ) in part due to our sampling bias toward more mafic volcanic rocks. Six andesite samples between 21 and 10 Ma have characteristics of high Mg# andesites ((Mg / Mg + Fe)× 100 N 0.45 and 54-65 wt.% SiO 2 : Kelemen et al., 2003) .
MORB-normalized trace element plots of all andesites (53 samples) and basalts (20 samples) exhibit a typical continental arc signature with the characteristic enrichment in LILE and depletion in HFSE. Both the andesites and basalts have persistent arc-like trace element signatures after subduction ceases (ca. 14 Ma). Detailed examination of these signatures reveals the subduction-related LILEenrichments, for example Rb and Th in the basalts, do decrease from 14 Ma until volcanism ceased at~8 Ma ( Fig. 3 ; Suppl. Table S1 ). Similar to the change in LILE and HFSE, the rare earth elements (REE) patterns of the basalts become progressively less fractionated after subduction ceases (Fig. 4) . These subtle changes in trace element behavior can be further quantified with trace element ratios. Ba/Ta is apt to reflect a fluid component from subducted oceanic crust and/or sediments due to the solubility of Ba in aqueous fluids relative to Ta (Spera et al., 2007) . Ba/Ta values are similar during and after subduction, although the maximum Ba/Ta values decrease substantially after subduction ceases (Fig. 4) . Dy/Yb ratios, which reflect the fractionation of the middle and heavy REE, are also similar before and after subduction but exhibit a decrease in maximum values after subduction ceased (Fig. 4 ).
An independent method to identify differences between syn-and post-subduction lavas is to evaluate their water content. We calculate the pre-eruptive H 2 O-content of Sonoran lavas by simultaneous solution of the olivine-liquid geothermometer and olivine-clinopyroxene-plagioclase hygrometer of Sisson and Grove (1993) . If synsubduction lavas are indeed the product of hydrous melting of the mantle wedge during subduction, as indicated by their continental arc trace element signatures, we expect them to have relatively high water contents (N4 wt.%). If post-subduction lavas are the product of anhydrous decompression melting of asthenospheric mantle, then we expect them to be relatively water-poor. Alternately, if post-subduction lavas are the product of decompression melting or conductively reheating mantle lithosphere previously modified by subductionrelated fluid or melt, we might expect them to exhibit intermediate to low water contents (2-4 wt.%) due to the breakdown of residual hydrous phases such as amphibole or phlogopite. Six mafic samples (Mg# N 0.5) ranging in age from 26.4 to 8.9 Ma multiply saturated with olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase were first chosen as a sample set. The composition of the olivine phenocrysts were determined by electron microprobe and used in conjunction with the whole rock major and trace element analyses for thermometric and hygrometric calculations (Suppl . Table S2 ). For the calculations, we assume a pressure of 1 GPa and that whole rock compositions approximate liquid compositions. We find a good correlation (R 2 = 0.97) between the calculated pre-eruptive H 2 O-content and temperature of crystallization. The six test samples range in pre-eruptive H 2 O-content from 0.50 to 2.50 wt.% H 2 O (Fig. 5) . This method was then applied to the 71 most mafic samples from Sonora that range in age from 28.3 to 8.9 Ma and for which the composition of the liquidus olivine was calculated assuming K D Fe-Mg = 0.29 as in Sisson and Grove (1993) . These 71 samples also demonstrate a good correlation (R 2 = 0.95) between the calculated pre-eruptive H 2 O-content and temperature of crystallization. Samples erupted during subduction (28.3-15 Ma) vary from 0 to 7.9 wt.% H 2 O (Fig. 5a ). Samples erupted after 12.5 Ma show a decline from 5.4 to 0 wt.% H 2 O over 3.5 m.y. When pre-eruptive H 2 Ocontent is plotted against longitude, it is evident all the driest samples (b2 wt.% H 2 O) erupted in the coastal region of Sonora (Fig. 5b) .
Discussion
27-8 Ma mafic volcanic rocks erupted in southern Sonora overall have typical arc signatures but reveal subtle changes in their trace element concentrations after subduction ceases as demonstrated by their spider patterns and trace element ratios. There is a distinct decrease in the maximum value of chemical subduction indicators, such as H 2 O-content, Ba/Ta, Dy/Yb, and Rb-content, when subduction ceases for individual samples as well as the entire suite of mafic samples (Figs. 4a, b and 5a ). The simplest interpretation of these observations and calculations is that the trace element abundances and H 2 O-contents represent the abundance of metasomatized (slab fluid-or melt-modified) peridotite in the mantle at the time each melt was formed. Minimum Nb and Ta values are similar to average MORB values and therefore consistent with models attributing arc signatures to the preferential enrichment and depletion of the LILE and HFSE, respectively, in the mantle wedge by the addition of slab fluids or melts. Work on Mt. Shasta andesites by Grove et al. (2002) suggests LREE enrichments and Dy/Yb concentrations in rocks similar to Sonoran syn-subduction andesites and basalts can be attributed to a subduction-related fluid-rich component in the melting region. Therefore the change over time in LREE, trace element ratios, and , 1997 . 2=Gans et al., 2006 and Gans, pers. comm., 2009 . 3=Blair and Gans, 2003 and Blair, pers. comm., 2006 . 4=MacMillan et al., 2003 and MacMillan, pers. comm., 2006 . 5=Wong and Gans, 2003 , 2008 H 2 O-contents is consistent with a decrease in the amount of metasomatized mantle in the source region once subduction ceases. The residual arc characteristics in b14 Ma volcanism suggests the time required to completely erase the subduction signature from the sub-arc mantle was greater than the 4 million years of volcanism that post-dated subduction in Sonora. Intermediate H 2 O-content (2-4 wt.%) post-subduction magmas likely formed when crustal extension in Sonora trigged conductive reheating or decompression melting of reservoirs of mantle lithosphere previously modified by subductionrelated fluid or melt (Fig. 6) . The high Mg # andesites erupted during subduction have arc trace element signatures and likely represent water-rich primary melts of the mantle wedge rather than melts of oceanic slab (Grove et al., 2002) . Post-subduction high Mg# andesites were likely formed by the remobilization of lithosphere reservoirs of water-rich primary melts. Coastal Sonora was the focus of b12.5 Ma proto-Gulf extension and consequent melting, which likely explains the range of post-subduction H 2 O-contents found here from intermediate H 2 O-contents (2-4 wt.%) to the minimum values observed (b1 wt.%). Bas et al., 1992) for all samples divided by age. Fig. 3 . MORB-normalized spider plots of all andesites (a-c) and basalts (d-f) with trace element analyses from Sonora. Plots are divided by sample age. Arrows on plots a-c illustrate the progressive waning of the HFSE depletion and LILE enrichment after subduction ceased. Similar to the Colorado River extensional corridor in the Basin and Range (Gans and Bohrson, 1998) , the cessation of eruptive activity in Sonora at 8 Ma may have been a thermobarometric consequence of extensional fracturing and thinning of the upper crust.
Our interpretation of conductive reheating causing post-subduction volcanism in Sonora is consistent with that of Castillo (2008) , who proposes post-subduction volcanism in Baja was the result of influx of Pacific asthenosphere after the cessation of subduction, which provided the thermal energy to melt mafic lower crust to form adakites (Atherton and Petfrod, 1993; Negrete-Aranda and Cañón-Tapia, 2008 ) and the preexisting metasomatized mantle wedge, to produce bajaites and calc-alkaline magmas. Similarly, Vidal-Solano et al. (2008) conclude mid-Miocene volcanic rocks in Pinacate, Sonora, located northwest of our study area, formed during progressive thinning of the lithosphere and upwelling of asthenosphere, which they attribute to the formation of a slab window. As an alternative, Cañón-Tapia and Walker (2004) suggest there can be a sufficient lag time (on the order of~10 6 years), between deep melt generation and surface eruption, to allow magma reservoirs to act as time capsules that record the prior tectonic setting. Mantle and crustal heterogeneities, as well as local stress fields, all likely effect when and where magma erupts. Thus, Negrete-Aranda and Cañón-Tapia (2008) suggest in Baja and in similar structurally-active tectonic settings, we should reject the assumption that magmas have short subsurface residence times and thus the hypothesis that the type of volcanic rocks erupted is coupled with the present tectonic setting.
The overall similarity in syn-and post-subduction mafic volcanic rocks erupted in southern Sonora suggest either they were produced by conductive reheating of subduction-modified mantle or by long crustal residence times. A time lag of 2.5-4 × 10 6 years, between formation and eruption, is required to explain the subduction character of most post-subduction magmas in southern Sonora, which is at the uppermost limit of residence times predicted by Cañón-Tapia and Walker (2004) . Unlike the central and southern regions of the Baja peninsula, Sonora exhibits none of the traditional compositions of volcanism associated with extensional terrains, such as alkalic or tholeiitic basalt or bimodal rhyolitic and basaltic volcanism (Gastil et al., 1979; Hausback, 1984; Sawlan and Smith, 1984; Saunders et al., 1987; Bigioggero et al., 1995; Luhr et al., 1995) . However, the presence of b12.5 Ma relatively anhydrous lavas in coastal Sonora suggest that not all post-subduction magmas acted as "time capsules" (Fig. 5b) . Thus we favor a model where extension and asthenospheric upwelling caused melting of previously metasomatized mantle following subduction in southern Sonora, and recognize are Ba/Ta and Dy/Yb ratios for all Sonoran andesites, basaltic andesites and basalts plotted against age. Gray box from 15-12.5 Ma denotes the approximate termination of subduction below Sonora. Plot c. is the REE concentration of all basalts color-coded by age. the potential that some magma reservoirs may have resided in the crust for on the order of 10 6 years before erupting.
Conclusion
The age-constrained major and trace element analyses presented in this study represent the most comprehensive geochemical database for Cenozoic volcanism in Sonora. Mafic volcanic rocks erupted in Sonora from 27 to 8 Ma have continental arc signatures and appear to be derived from the metasomatized sub-arc mantle below Sonora. Samples erupted during subduction (ca. 27-15 Ma) likely formed via typical flux melting of hydrated mantle wedge peridotite and subsequent fractionation processes in the crust. The residual arc trace element signatures and low pre-eruptive H 2 O-content of samples erupted after subduction ceased (ca. 12.5-8 Ma) suggests the time required to completely erase the subduction signature from the sub-arc mantle was greater than the 4 million years of volcanism that post-dated subduction in Sonora. Post-subduction samples likely represent the remobilization of subduction-altered mantle lithosphere triggered by crustal extension in Sonora or had significant residence times in the crust. Southern Sonora is unlike central and southern regions of Baja, which demonstrate a change in the average composition of magmas erupted after subduction ceased ca. 11 Ma. Instead Sonora exhibits only subtle and protracted (N4 m.y.) changes in the geochemical record. Therefore although both Baja and Sonora experienced an abrupt (2.5 m.y.) change in tectonic setting, they exhibit very different responses in the geochemical record. This study demonstrates the need for caution for interpreting geochemical data in the absence of plate reconstructions.
